Bone Shaker Food Co.
Menu
Tacos
Taco Basket 2 tacos served with seasoned chips and Salsa
1.
$11 Pulled Pork taco-Our Slow smoked pulled pork dusted with authentic Mexican Spices on a Flour or corn
tortilla topped with diced tomatoes, jalapeno cilantro Cole slaw, cheddar jack cheese, and our fire roasted pepper
sauce.
2.
$13 Texas Style Brisket Taco- Our Slow smoked Texas style chopped brisket on a flour or corn tortilla topped
with grilled onions, sweet peppers, cheddar jack cheese, and our homemade sweet heat Aioli sauce.
3.
$11 Southern Fried Chicken Taco- Our boneless chicken hand breaded in our seasoned flour and deep fried on a
flour or corn tortilla topped with coleslaw, tomato, onions, cheddar jack cheese, and our homemade jalapeno
cilantro ranch.
4.
$14 Triple Threat Taco Sampler- one of each of our signature tacos.
*Add an adult taco of your choice $4 Pork or chicken $4.50Brisket
*Substitute fries and bone sauce for chips and salsa. $1

Sammich
Sammich Combo Served with seasoned Fries and Bone Sauce
1.
$10 Jumbo Pulled pork- Our slow smoked pork, piled high on freshly baked Cuban bread with your choice of
sauce-Sweet, Sweet Heat, or Carolina Mustard
*Make Carolina style with Coleslaw and Carolina Mustard ADD $1
2.
$11 Brisket- Our Smokey “Texas style” chopped brisket pilled on Freshly baked Cuban bread topped with grilled
onions, sweet peppers, Dill pickle, and our Carolina Mustard Sauce.
*Add coleslaw $1
3.
$11 Big Mother Clucker- Our boneless chicken seasoned with love and deep fried to perfection topped with
jalapeno coleslaw, tomatoes, onions, pickle, and our jalapeno cilantro ranch
4.
$11 The Bush Boyz Cuban- Our Signature Cuban Sammich is a local favorite! Ham, Salami, Cuban pork, and swiss
cheese stacked up with garlic pickles and our signature garlic aioli on Freshly baked Cuban bread. Served Pressed or
Cold.

Kids Menu- 12 & under
Comes with one taco, seasoned French Fries or Chips, and a drink $6
1.
Grilled Cheese-Cuban Bread with American Cheese Pressed.
2.
Pulled Pork Taco- one of our slow smoked pulled pork tacos with cheddar Jack cheese on your choice of Corn or
Flour tortilla
3.
Chicken Taco- our boneless chicken grilled or fried with cheddar jack cheese on a corn or flour tortilla
*Add a Kids Taco to any kid’s meal $2
4.
Kids quesadilla- our large flour tortilla loaded with cheddar Jack cheese and grilled to perfection
*Add Chicken $3 *Add Pork $3

Must haves and Extra Sides
Jumbo Devil Crab with Hot Sauce $5.75
Smoked Jalapeno 2 for $1
Large Seasoned chips and Salsa $5
Large French Fries and Bone sauce $5
Double Meat Chicken or Pork $3 Brisket $4

Large Creamy coleslaw $5
Large Jalapeno Coleslaw $5
1lb. or 1/2lb. Pulled pork Mkt
1lb. or 1/2lb. beef brisket Mkt
Extra Sauces $0.99
Churros with choice of chocolate or caramel sauce $6

Drinks
Soda -Mt. Dew, Coke, Diet Coke $1.25

Water $1

**tax included in price**

